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A DISAPPOINTED COMMUNITY.

The failure of the Northern Pa-oif- io

railroad company to realize the
hopes entertained by Seattle is a sore
topio "with the people of that enter-
prising community. They had count-
ed bo surely on the great things that
would follow in the wake of the ex-

pected railroad, they had relied so
implicitly on the generalizations and
half promises of Villard, that at the
last visit of President Harris to them
they could find nothing but reproach
es to offer him. To intensify the sit
uation, the Northern Pacific people?,

who are consistent if nothing else,

are helping Tacoma as much as it is
the interest of a corporation to help
any place, and Borne never hated
Oarthage or envied her her prosperi-
ty half as much as Seattle appears to
hate her sister community on the
Sound.

Up to quite recently there was so
much preening and pluming, such
exulting and complacent exhibition
of advantage on the part of our enter-
prising brethren to the north that a
little wholesome chastening would
seem to be a real benefit to inflated
pride. Seattle's present discomfiture
is, in every sense, a blessing in dis-

guise. That it appears to the people
of that place to be pretty effectually
disguised, makes it none the less a
blessing. Let them do as Astoria
has done and is doing, improve their
opportunities, develop their resouro-e3- ,

make the most of whatever natur-
al advantages they possets and so
create such a city that the railroad
must go to them on the same princi-
ple as the Arkansas man who stole a
nmle in self-defen- s

Cuxnixgham of Montreal left his
family four years ago to look for
work, and being an expert telegraph
operator secured situations at various
places. He finally got to San Fran-
cisco, where he remained for some
time. He suddenly resolved to leave
there and took a trip over the South-
ern Pacific railway to Texas, and fin-

ally brought up at Dennison, where
he was employed as train dispatcher,
but he failed to inform his family of
his movements. On the night that
he left San Francisco, the hotel
where he lived was destroyed by fire
and several perished in the flames.
Cunningham was supposed to have
been one of the victims, and his fami-
ly in Montreal had the debris from
the fire looked over and a charred
corpse was found which they claimed
as that of Cunningham, and had it
sent to Montreal and interred. The
proceeds of the policy insurance on
the life of the dead man for the bene-
fit of his parents have been collected.
He was on a visit to New Orleans
when he discovered this latter fact
He immediately telegraphed to his
family, but they repudiated him as an
impostor. Now he is on his way to
Canada to show up in person. It is
simply a question of veracity, and
secondarily a matter lo be referred to
the size of the insurance policy. If
large enough Mr. C. may have some
difficulty in proving his existence

It would be an unfortunate thing
for the national cause in Ireland if
Mr. Davitt, with his

theories, should in any quarter
of that country prevail over Mr. Par-ne-

Davitt is one of those men
without depth who at times absorb
other men's ideas with great facility,
and until the latest is displaced by
another no one can equal the zeal
with which they push it Mr. Henry
George infected Mr. Davitt with his
theory of government ownership of
land, all taxes to be land taxes, and
straightway Davitt wants it applied
to Ireland, of all countries of the
world a subject country which can
only be legislated for through Eng-
land, where laud ownership is, one
might say, what binds ihn n,:..
tion together. Mr. Parnell may well
aavise jir. uavitt to take his moon-
struck agitation to England. The
cohesion of the Irish natinnni ,,.
in its present prudent course should
De maintained with or without MrDavitt.

The ancient custom of bottling
tears is still continued in Persia.
Each of the mourners is given a niece
of cotton, with which he wipes off his
tears and subsequently squeezes them
into a bottle. This eye-wat- is care
fully preserved, as it is considered a
powerful and efficacious remedy for a
dying man afer every means has failed.
Let the bolters from both parties
who have tears to shed prepare to
shed them now. They can let the
briny drops fall into the bottles which
are always with them and mingle
with the cheering contents. The
mixture might revivify the drooping
spirits of their leaders and send them
forth conquering and to conquer,
lake the famous eye-wat- of Col-
onel Sellers, "there's millions in it"

The Pall Mall Gazette, a leading
English newspaper iu discussing the
presidential nomination, frankly op-
poses Blaine, and says, plainly, "The
question is, shall England or Ameri-strul- e

th3 coraing Presidential

?
Thb Czar will visit Warsaw next

month, but will reside at Scieruo-wie- e.

He selected the latter place
onocountof its -

indestructible

The man who attempts to cure his
feet of summer soreness by freezing
them is apt to regret it A Philadel-
phia poet named Leith tried " r

operation, and now the doctors
vainly endeavoring to save his h.

The trouble with Mr. Leith was R
he placed his feet upon two big
chunks of ice, and they sunk right
in. "When he attempted to draw
them out his feet were
Ho felt as if he was one of the sur-

vivors of the Greely expedition, and
he swelled accordingly. It is never
safe for a man to tamper with his
feet, particularly a poet.

William Daniel, of Baltimore, the
Prohibition candidate for

is a man of diminutive stature
and boyish appearance. It is told
that when he .was one of the most
distinguished lawyers on the "East'n
sho' " of Maryland he visited one day
one of the old families where still ob-

tained the custom of making the child-
ren eat at a second table after their
elders had dined. So when dinner
was announced one of the half-grow- n

boys of the family sidled up to Mr.
Daniel with the invitation: "Let's
you and me go out and play sock-ba- ll

while the grown folks eat dinner."

If North Carolina newspapers are
truthful, the ohurohes of that state
are the only genuinely fire-pro-

buildings known. It is deolared that
in recent large forest fires the flames
parted to go round the churches. In
one case it is said the fire not only
burned up straw, wood, lumber, etc.,
around the church, but underneath
it, without injuring the church.

A traveling theatrical troupe
played in a town in Texas the other
day. Among the spectators were
twenty-tw- o Mexicans, armed with
knives and pistols, nine Chinamen,
twenty-seve-n Americans, and one full-blood-

Modoc Indian. There was a
bigger "show" in the house than on
the stage.

It may be interesting to learn that
a person six feet in height, standing
on the lips of M. Bartholdi's head of
"Liberty," can only just reach the
eyebrow; that people can jump with
ease in and out of the tip of the
nose, and that the eyes measure six
feet from corner to corner.

The State treasurer of New Hamp
shire requires those claiming bounties
for killing woodohuoks to certify that
none of the animals were killed on
Sunday, else the claim will not be
allowed.

The ladies ought to feel happy.
Every party this year has nominated
a candidate who is in favor of woman
suffrage. A lady in the presidential
chair is one of the possibilities of the
future.

It is a wonder that the American
hog has not been accused of causing
the cholera in Europe.

Ix olden times St John was a Bap-

tist, but now he is a Prohibitionist

MARRIED.
At Upper Astoria, August 4, by Rev.

J. J. Hoika, Mats Hendrickson and
Miss Anna Ifcaitala.

NEW TO-DA-

County Coroner.
J. C. ROSS

Has -- Opened a First-Clas-s

UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT ON MAIN STREET,

Above Pioneer Restaurant.

Funerals attended ; everything necessarj
provided, and In all cases,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORTGAGEE'S

AUCTION SALE.
To-da- y, August 6, 10:30 A, M.

BY VIRTUE OF A CHATTEL MORTGAGE
BILL OP 8ALE, I am Instructed to

sell to the highest bidder, for cash In band,
5W8J?edJSbcmi PABLflR, and BIB

and FIXTUBESas contained In thebuilding known as the CLUB 8AL00.N, onConcomly street.
Also, One McNeale & Urban Fire Proof

? oI Brass band Instruments, and
??Swe'ack9nllDK "toy with, double

Pins complete.
E. C. HOLDEN,

Auctioneer.
A GOOD CHAtfCE TO

Learn to Dance.
8 Private Lessons for Five Dollars

Inquire of A. F. NAEF. In Capt. Rodcersnew building, opposite Model lfestaraiit.Inquire this week.

EXCUKSION
TO

KNAPPA!
THERE WILL BE AN EXCURSION ANDat the above place, under theauspices of the Ladles of the Conerecatlon-a- lchurch, on Thursday next, Aug. 7. Thesteamer Gleaner and a barge, properly ar-ranged, will be provided, and will leave
Wilson ahd Fisher's wharf at "8 :30, calling
at Mr. Lelnenweber's wharf. Upper Astoriaabout 0 o'clock.

Fare for the round trip ; for adults $1 00.for children 50 cents.
A general Invitation Is extended to alt
Dissolution of

of Ullln & Soderlund, is by mutual consent
dissolved, John Ullin retiring, and E. Soder-
lund to conduct the business of said Arm andpay all Indebtedness of, and collect all ac-
counts due said firm, and assume all the
responsibilities thereof.

E. SODERLUND.
JOHN ULLTN.

Astoria, Oregon, August i, 18S4.

House Wanted.
A HOUSE IN A GOODOlocallty. with olwitv watur. AtmW ir

this office, rrj

Water ! Water ! Water!

7heeler & Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Filiate Gas ait Steam Fitters

ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given
FULL STOCK

Iron andXead Pipe, Bath Tnbs,
Water Closets, and Gas

Fixtures.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A SPECIALTY Is made of Tap-
ping Water Mains and Running
Water Pipes, as We have Supe
or facilities for doing this work.
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton Streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

Sol Bi Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock or Jewelry lu Astoria.

ErAll goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Cigars and Toliacco.

Next door to I. J. Arvold's. Squemoqua St.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWABI, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tixi. and Copper.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMrUELL, - - PROPRIETOR.

H. B, PARKER
IRAI EK IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER IK

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIItST.Cl.ASS.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Cas3 Street, rear of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
the best set before them In first-clas- s style.

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

THE PERSON OR PERSONS WHO HAVE
their possession a bundle or cloths

left by me In a certain place while intoxi-
cated will please confer a favor on me by
notifying Aug. Danle'son of same and be
rewarded. J. G. JOnNSON.

Astoria, August 2, 1SS4.

Equalization of Assessment.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON

Monday In AuEust. 1881. the25th
Inst., the board of equalization of Clatsop
County, will attend at thc.ofilce of the coun-
ty clerk, in said countv, and publicly exam-
ine the assessment roll for the purpose of
correcting any errors therein In the valua-
tion, description or quality of lands, lots, or
other property, atwhcih time and place all
persons interested may appear.

J. F. "WARREN,
County Assessor..

Astoria, August 1, 1SS4.

Notice to Taxpayers.
ALLTERSONS WISHING A CORRECT

of their taxable proper-
ty on the county assessment roll should
hand in their statements immediately, as
the assessor, J. F. Warren Esq. is now com-
pleting the roll,-- at tho court house, or
while the circuit court Is in session at the
office of W. W. Parker Deputy assessor, on
Chenamus street, near Benton street.

w

For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER-brOO- k.

Fnrnnrtlctilnr"! Inrmlro itdw THOME3 &KNOWLES.

Notice.
ALL MEMBERS INDEBTED TO THE

Worklngmen's Protective Unionare hereby notified that any member not
fS?!8.?..116 b00ks on or before August 7,
1884, will be suspended.

By order Pres., F. F. Bllnn.
J. C. ROSS.2"5t Sec

To be Let.
CHOICE ROOMS IN War. HUME'S

with all conveniences.Annlt tn
GEO. P. WHEELER.July 7. 18M

Rooms to Rent.
FINISHED OR UNFURNISHED;

Apply to P. Blank-hoh- n.

corner Squemoqua and OIney streets.

Notice.

ALL BILLS AGAINST Wir. HUME'S
cannery, must be presented forpayment at ence.

J.J.BARCLAY,
Manager.

A& 4,1584. s--

THE HOWE Pikmm MILL

A NEW DEAL ALL 'ROUND.

Something of Importance to Everyone
that Lives in the City of Astoria.

Wm. HOWE,
The WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, has bought from W. W.

PARKER, the large Sash and Door Factory known as

"Hansen Bros.' Mill,"
And makes public the announcement of the fact.

His well-know- n reputation as a Successful Builder and Contractor.
and the Quality of the Stock he furnishes, is his guaiantee that anv
one ordering material at his place will be able to GET JUST WHAT
THEY WANT, promptly on time, and

AT LOWEST FIGURES.
A Full Stock of Sash and Door Work, Mouldings, etc.,

on Hand or Made to Order.
Bids and Estimates Furnished, and Orders Solicited.

BUILDERS, CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS invited to
call, examine stock and give a trial order.

WILLIAM HOWE,
PEOPEIBTOR.

THE HOWE PLANING MILL

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!

We beg to call the attention of the public to our latest importation, direct from
Eastern manufacturers, of the

LARGEST INVOICE OF

CARPETS M

Ever offered for sale In this city, comprising all grades, from the

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
In the Newest Tints and Shades,

To the lowest priced article in this line. "VVc are determined to dispose of our stock ofCarpets within the next four weeks, and to that end offer special inducements, precludingthe possibility of Heine Undersold by any of our Competitors.

IN THE

Furniture and House Furnishing Line
We can show you the very BEST GOODS at BOTTOM FIGURES, and shall bo pleasedto receive a call for inspection w hether you purchase or not.

CHAS. HEILBORN.

New Establishment!

W FRIO
We take pleasure in announcing, that hav-

ing purchased the stock of the late
firm of E. D. Curtis & Co., and

and having made many

New and Attractive Additions1
Wc now offer for sale tho

MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF

FURNITURE
HOUSE

Furnishing Goods,

Carpets, Matting, Pictures, Mirrors,
PICTURE FRAMES MOULDINGS, ETC., ETC.

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
And cordially invite a call from our friends and the public generally.

We intend to become a permanent fixture in this place and trust to receive aliberal share of patronage from the public.

ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.,
Cor. Chenamus and Hamilton Sts. h. Dw BTJISSQX, Manager.

For The Finest Groceries.
For The Freshest Vegetables,
For The Most Complete Assortment,
For Absolute Satisfaction,

In Filling and Dclh cring All Orders,
Call at

FRANK L.
Family Grocery and Provision Store,

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets,

Opposite Custom House

Square.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

EMPIR
THE

Exclusive

PARKER'S

Our Stock Is The Most Complete, Our Prices At M Bottom

And Our Anxiety To Sell Ts Unequaled!

We Are Always a! the Top of the
And With Us You Will Find

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN OUR LINE
As Fast As They Appear In Eastern Markets.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR LATEST IMPORTATION
--OF

Ladies' and Infants' White Goods, Skirts, Parasols, Silk Mitts, Gloves in
Lisle, Silk and Cotton, Fans, etc., etc.

PRAEL BROS.

John A
-- DEM.KK

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Kanges
The Best iu the maikct.

Plumbing goods of all kinds oa hand. Job
work done In a workmanlike manner.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.
Cbcnnmns Street, Kcxt to C It. Parker's Store.

- OBECrOIT.

THE NEW MODEL

A FUUL STOCK

jr. oi.sex. .1.

Corner and

OF

Groceries,
--GO T-O-

Fffl &
A. FULL LINE OF

AND

A

Just Finished in Rear of Store.

FOR

Toys,

CUTLERY, ETC.

Received Daily.

A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.Icles.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus 9trt, stuth side, one door

m

Market

ASTORIA,

NEW SLIP

PARKER

Eben P. Parker,Master.

For TOWING. FREIGHT orCHAlt-II- .

. JL'ABKKK.

T ORE
ONLY

Otis House

omery
!"- -

RAXOE CAN BE HAD IX AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

B. ft. BAWB9,
AGE AT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT. Yl
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. 1C. HAWES Is also agent for tbr

Ml patent CoDiiif Stow
And other first-cla- 8i07e3.

Furnace "Work. Steam Fit-
tings, etc.. a specialty.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
.- - i in-- n

A. .TOHXSOX.

THE LATEST STYLES

IN

WALL PAPER
AT

B. B.
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
"Window curtains made to order.

SS'-M-
y patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper

will be lound convenient to my patrons.

and Slij

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.,

DEALERS I2T

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Sewing machines,
Paints una Oils, rocer!i, etc,

OUSTAFSOX.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS IX

FURNITURE 3s BEDDING
Itluin Hquemoqua Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMNQiS; WALL PAPER, ETC.

A Complete Stoclc.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AITORD.
AIX, KIKDS FURNITURE REPAIRED AUfI TARNISHED.

FOR
Finest

STOKES

HARDWARE

Ship Chandlery.

HEADQUARTERS

Fancy Ms, Stationery,

Fresh Fruit

CONSTANTLY

fxoMfass.

STEAMER

PUiU

FRANKLIN'S,

Hardware Clanilery

Agricnltnral Implements,


